diallel, fruit quality, Lycopersicon esculentum, Lycopersicon cheesmanii, puncture resistance, combining ability ABSTRACT. Fruit fi rmness is a key quality component of tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) for fresh-market and processed product applications. We characterized inheritance of fi rmness in processing tomato germplasm developed from interspecifi c L. esculentum Mill. x L. cheesmanii f. minor (Hook. f.) C.H. Mull. and intraspecifi c L. esculentum crosses. Although fi rmness is a key quality attribute of tomato, there is no standard method for measuring it. We measured the elastic portion of fi rmness by compression (compression F max ) and puncture (puncture F max ), and the viscoelastic portion by force-relaxation. The experimental design incorporated six genotypes in a complete 6 × 6 diallel. Compression F max and force measurements recorded at 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, and 10.0 seconds of relaxation were strongly related to each other, while relaxation parameters (A, B, C) describing relaxation curve shape were generally independent. Compression F max , relaxation curve parameter A, and puncture F max were signifi cantly different among hybrids. Signifi cant differences between Maryland and Ohio environments were evident for compression F max and relaxation curve parameter A. The patterns of fi rmness means differed among fi rmness measurement methods, namely for compression F max and puncture F max , indicating that they measure different aspects of tomato fruit fi rmness. Soft-fruited parents generally exerted a negative effect on compression F max , whereas fi rm-fruited parents most often exerted a positive effect on compression F max . The force required for fruit compression best approximated subjective assessment of fruit fi rmness. Force required for fruit puncture was subject to a signifi cant environmental × hybrid infl uence in the genotypes evaluated. Shape of the force relaxation curve (i.e., parameter A) was not predictive of relative fruit fi rmness. General combining ability (GCA) and specifi c combining ability were both signifi cant with GCA being the principal source of genetic variation. In agreement with combining ability estimates, narrow-sense heritability estimates for compression F max and puncture F max were relatively high.
Firmness is a key quality component of tomatoes grown for fresh-market and processing applications. Marketing of fresh tomato fruit has necessitated development of cultivars with enhanced fruit fi rmness to withstand the rigors of long-distance shipping. The development of determinate cultivars with a concentrated set of fi rm fruit has been critical to the success of mechanically harvested tomatoes for use in processed products.
Considerable research has been conducted to identify key indices of tomato fruit softening. Stevens (1986) demonstrated that fi rm tomato fruits with thick walls and reduced locular area exhibit increased fruit alcohol insoluble solids and reduced sugar content relative to softer cultivars. Positive correlations between tomato fruit fi rmness and skin and fl esh puncture resistance, and between fruit fi rmness and the amount of inner and outer wall were demonstrated (Kamimura et al., 1973) . More recently, efforts to inhibit expression of cell wall degrading enzymes including polygalacturonases and pectinesterases in transgenic tomato plants have resulted in signifi cant increases in viscosity and soluble solids and small changes in fi rmness (e.g., Kramer et al., 1992; Schuch, 1994) . Similarly, expansin proteins that function in cell wall loosening were found to be abundant in the later stages of tomato fruit ripening with levels infl uenced by the ripening hormone ethylene (reviewed by Cosgrove, 2000) .
Although repression or overexpression of the expansin gene demonstrated that expansin functions in fruit softening, textural changes were relatively small, with fruit softening simply delayed or accelerated. In transgenic tomatoes with down-regulated β-galactosidase 4, whole fruit fi rmness was signifi cantly greater relative to controls in four of six antisense lines, with one line being nearly 40% fi rmer (Smith et al., 2002) . Clearly, multiple factors contribute to fruit softening.
Tomato fruit fi rmness is generally considered to be a quantitatively inherited trait (Al-Falluyi et al., 1982; Rau et al., 1994) , although El-Sayed et al. (1966) reported the action of a single major gene with modifi ers that infl uenced fruit fi rmness. Qualitative inheritance of fi rmness is also supported by Kuehn and Nichols (2003) . With few exceptions, pericarp fi rmness of tomato cultivars was likely derived from a fairly narrow genetic background and was the result of the cumulative efforts of a number of breeders over many years (Stevens and Rick, 1986) . Scott (1983) chronicled the origins of tomato fruit fi rmness in prevailing cultivars from major production areas of the world and concluded that genetic variation for tomato fi rmness was derived from a similar genetic background and may have originated from Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium (L.) Mill. In addition to quantitative genetic variation for tomato fruit fi rmness, a number of simply inherited ripening mutants including rin and nor (e.g., Aly, 1986; Elkind et al., 1990) have been described that infl uence fruit fi rmness, the degree of which is dependent on the genetic background in which the mutant genes are expressed.
Despite inferior phenotypes, wild species contain loci that may substantially increase tomato fruit quality (e.g., de Vicente and Tanksley 1993; Eshed and Zamir, 1994) . We characterized inheritance of fi rmness in processing tomato germplasm developed from interspecifi c L. esculentum x L. cheesmanii and intraspecifi c L. esculentum crosses. Although fi rmness is a key quality attribute of tomato, there is no standard method for measuring it. Firmness encompasses elastic and viscoelastic properties. We measured the elastic portion of fi rmness by compression and puncture, and the viscoelastic portion by force-relaxation.
Materials and Methods
PLANT MATERIAL. Six tomato genotypes were selected for fi rmness evaluations based upon subjective fi eld evaluation of fruit fi rmness and preliminary measurements of fruit compression and puncture resistance. The six genotypes selected produced commercial size fruit typically utilized for whole pack or diced product. Firm genotypes included one commercial processing tomato cultivar, Ohio 8245 developed from intraspecifi c L. esculentum crosses with no known prior L. cheesmanii introgressions (Berry and Gould, 1991) , and three USDA breeding lines designated 01L648-8, 01L652-11, and 02L1370. Lines 01L648-8 and 01L652-11 were inbred lines derived from an interspecifi c cross between the wild tomato species L. cheesmanii (accession LA 317) and breeding lines containing no known sources of the wild species. Line 02L1370 was a fi rm-fruited breeding line developed from intraspecifi c L. esculentum crosses with no known prior L. cheesmanii introgressions. Two soft genotypes included in fi rmness evaluations were USDA breeding lines 99L115-4 and 00L161-12. Similar to 02L1370, these lines were developed from intraspecifi c L. esculentum crosses containing no known L. cheesmanii introgressions.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block arranged in a complete 6 × 6 diallel consistent with Griffi ngʼs (Griffi ng, 1956 ) Method 1 where crosses, reciprocals, and selfs of parental lines are included. Plots included three replications in two locations. Six-week-old plants of each genotype grown in the greenhouse using standard production practices were transplanted to fi eld plots at the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, Md., and the Ohio State Univ., Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Centerʼs Vegetable Crops Branch in Fremont, Ohio. Plants were spaced at 0.6-m intervals in single rows on raised beds, with beds positioned on 1.5-m centers. Pest control and fertilizer regimes followed standard horticultural practices for tomato production (Precheur, 2000; University of Maryland, 2000) . Twenty ripe fruit of each lot (genotype × replicate × location) were harvested and measured for fruit fi rmness using fruit compression and puncture resistance. Fruit produced in Ohio were harvested, packed in single layers on molded pulp produce trays (three layers/carton) in cardboard shipping boxes and transported to Beltsville within 24 h for fi rmness evaluation.
FIRMNESS EVALUATION. Compression force-deformation curves were recorded using a universal testing (force/deformation) instrument (Texture Analyzer TA-XTPlus; Stable Microsystems, Surrey, England). Intact fruit were supported with the stem axis horizontal and a locule in the uppermost position. Compression was measured with a fl at plate ≈38 mm diameter, loading to 3 mm deformation at 3 mm·s -1 and then holding that deformation for 15 s to follow force relaxation (Fig. 1) . Force at the end of the loading phase (i.e., at maximum deformation) is analyzed as compression F max , and forces at 0.5 s, 1.0 s, 5.0 s, and 10.0 s relaxation were also extracted for evaluation. The relaxation portion of the curve was then standardized by dividing each force value by the force at time zero (i.e., expressing each as a percentage of the initial force value). The shape or curvature of the relaxation portion of the compression-relaxation curve was described by applying an empirical three-parameter (A, B, C) equation (Wu and Abbott, 2002) to the standardized curve. Figure 1 demonstrates the forces during loading and relaxation of a typical tomato and illustrates the effects of A, B, and C on the relaxation curve. A is related to overall viscoelasticity of the sample with larger valued samples being less viscous. Increases in the value of B shift the relaxation curve downward. Thus, the elastic fruit response tends to decrease as the value of B increases. The value of C affects the rate of change or sharpness of curvature in the initial seconds of relaxation. As a result, C is indicative of the quickness of relaxation, whereas A and B indicate the extent of relaxation. Due to the time required for the relaxation measurement on 4320 tomatoes, only two replicates from each location were measured for the relaxation variables; simple compression (compression F max ) was measured on the remaining replicate from each location.
Puncture tests were similarly made using the same instrument as for compression tests. Puncture tests were performed on all tomatoes (on a different locule than used for compression tests) using a 4-mm cylindrical probe driven 10 mm into the tomato. The maximum force (puncture F max ) required to penetrate the outer pericarp and the deformation at which puncture occurred were recorded.
Data were analyzed using DIALLEL-SAS3 (Zhang and Kang, 1997) to partition environment, GCA, specifi c combining ability (SCA), reciprocal effects, and individual effects. Narrow-sense heritability was estimated as h 2 = 4σ 2 GCA / (σ 2 e /r + 4σ 2 SCA + 4σ 2 GCA ) where σ 2 e = error variance, σ 2 GCA = GCA variance, σ 2 SCA = SCA variance, and r = number of replications (Hallauer and Miranda, 1981) . The standard error of h 2 was estimated as 4SE (σ 2 GCA ) / (σ 2 e /r + 4σ 2 SCA + 4σ 2 GCA ) where SE = standard error. The variance of σ 2 GCA was obtained as 2 / [r(n -2)] 2 {M 21 2 / (n + 1) + M 22 2 / [n (n -3) / 2] + 2} where n = number of parents, M 21 = GCA variance, and M 22 = SCA variance (Hallauer and Miranda, 1981) .
Results and Discussion
Tomato fruit fi rmness was evaluated by quantifying force required for fruit compression, force present at fi xed intervals post compression (i.e., relaxation), and force required for fruit puncture. Compression (compression F max ) and relaxation force measurements (0.5 s, 1.0 s, 5.0 s, and 10.0 s) across the parental lines and their hybrids were strongly related to each other while relaxation parameters (A, B, C) describing relaxation curve shape were generally independent (Table 1) . Compression F max and relaxation forces at 0.5 s, 1.0 s, 5.0 s, and 10.0 s exhibited relatively large and signifi cant coeffi cients of determination (Table  1) . Conversely, r 2 values between A, B, and C were relatively low, with the exception of that between B and C. Although often signifi cant, coeffi cients of determination describing the relationship between compression fi rmness and relaxation curve parameters A, B, and C were low (Table 1) .
Therefore, fruit compression force-related measurements largely account for the elastic component of fruit fi rmness, while the relaxation curve parameters measured predominantly viscoelasticity or the viscous portions of fruit texture. These results are consistent with the results of Wu and Abbott (2002) who evaluated both intact fruit and fruit slices, noting close correlation between compression F max and force-related values from the compression and force-relaxation portions of the curve, but not with the three relaxation curve-shape parameters. Since compression F max was closely related to force at 0.5 s, 1.0 s, 5.0 s, and 10.0 s of relaxation, only compression F max was chosen for further discussion. Because the B and C relaxation curve parameters did not differ signifi cantly among genotypes, they will not be further discussed.
Considerable variation in fi rmness was noted among parental genotypes and their progeny based upon instrument evaluation (Table 2 , Fig. 2) . Overall values for compression F max , relaxation curve parameter A, and puncture F max were signifi cantly different among hybrids (Table 3) . Signifi cant differences between Maryland and Ohio environments were evident for compression F max and relaxation curve parameter A, indicating that environment infl uenced fruit fi rmness. A signifi cant environment × hybridr interaction was noted for compression F max and puncture F max denoting a differential response among hybrids for these parameters across the two production locations. The environment × hybrid interaction for compression F max was small, however, relative to the large environment effect.
In agreement with subjective fi rmness assessments, compression F max was greater in fruit of the fi rm parental genotypes 01L648-8, 02L1370, and Ohio 8245 in comparison to those subjectively rated as soft (99L115-4, 00L161-12) ( Table 2 ). Contrary to subjective evaluations, fruit of 01L652-11 had the lowest compression F max value of the subjectively rated fi rm lines, and were not signifi cantly different from lines rated soft. Although compression F max scores were lower for fruit produced in Ohio, trends were similar across locations. Relative to fruit of parental genotypes rated soft, the force required to puncture fruit pericarp (puncture F max ) was signifi cantly greater in fruit of all fi rm rated genotypes (01L648-8, 01L652-11, 02L1370, Ohio 8245) produced in Maryland. Puncture F max exhibited little relationship with subjective fi rmness for fruit produced in Ohio. Considerable variability was evident for relaxation curve parameter A values (Table 2) . A relationship between relaxation curve parameter A differentially to fi rmness in the parental genotypes and their hybrids. Soft-fruited parents generally exerted a negative effect on compression F max , whereas fi rm-fruited parents, with the notable exception of 01L652-11, exerted a positive effect on compression F max in crosses with lower valued genotypes ( Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). For the Maryland location, genotype 01L648-8 exhibited the greatest puncture F max score and had the most consistent positive effect on improving puncture ratings in crosses with other genotypes. The variation observed provided evidence of additive variation for the compression F max and puncture F max components of fruit fi rmness. These results demonstrate that measure of the force required for fruit compression best approximated subjective assessment of fruit fi rmness via hand feel. Compression force parameters measure the ability of fruit to withstand forces such as dropping and the weight of other fruit in a load while relaxation curve parameters measure the ability to recover shape after such forces. Force required for fruit puncture is a measure of fruit skin strength as well as the underlying tissue fi rmness and was subject to a signifi cant environmental × hybrid infl uence in the genotypes evaluated. Although forces at 0.5 s, 1.0 s, 5.0 s, and 10.0 s of relaxation were closely related to compression F max , shape of the force relaxation curve (i.e., parameter A) was not predictive of fruit fi rmness. Environmental differences noted between production locations likely contributed to differences noted in fi rmness assessments. Above average precipitation was recorded in Maryland during the 2003 production season. Average monthly precipitation for the June to September period in Beltsville, Maryland was 73.2% greater than that recorded at the Ohio site. Although less extreme, average daily temperatures were 6.8% higher in Beltsville, largely due to 11.7% higher average daily minimum temperatures. Although care was taken in packing and transporting harvested fruit, potential adverse effects of shipping fruit from Ohio to Maryland for fi rmness instrument evaluations may also have contributed to environmental effects and observed fi rmness assessments. Analysis of GCA and SCA effects demonstrated that GCA and SCA were both signifi cant (Table 5) . GCA, however, was the principal source of genetic variation. Maryland and Ohio environments were markedly different, and not unexpectedly, GCA × environment variance was signifi cant for all response variables. SCA × environment effects were signifi cant only for relaxation curve parameter A. With the exception of 01L652-11, positive GCA effects for compression F max were noted for the parental genotypes rated as fi rm based on subjective handling characteristics (Table 6 ). The soft-fruited genotypes, plus the fi rm rated 01L652-11, had negative GCA estimates for compression F max . Similarly, with the exception of Ohio 8245 produced at both locations and 01L652-11 produced in Ohio, positive GCA effects were noted for fruit puncture resistance (puncture F max ) in fi rm and fi rmness in soft and relatively fi rmer parental genotypes was not evident at either production location. The patterns of fi rmness means differed among fi rmness measurement methods, namely for compression F max and puncture F max , indicating that they measured different aspects of tomato fruit fi rmness, were inherited independently, and contributed Table 2 . Parental genotypes, subjective fi rmness assessments, and mean fi rmness values for force at maximum fruit deformation (Compression F max ), relaxation curve parameter A, and maximum force required for fruit puncture (Puncture F max ) in tomato fruit produced at z GCA (general combining ability); SCA (specifi c combining ability). *, **, *** Signifi cant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively. parents and negative GCA estimates were obtained for soft-fruited parental genotypes. Puncture F max estimates were non-signifi cant for genotypes 01L652-11 and Ohio 8245. Genotypes 01L648-8 and 02L1370 were unique in combining positive GCA effects for both compression and puncture resistance. Reciprocal and maternal effects were not signifi cant for the fi rmness attributes evaluated. The GCA estimates for compression F max , relaxation curve parameter A, and puncture F max were generally consistent with fi rmness attribute scores previously noted wherein the parental genotypes exerted corresponding positive or negative effects on hybrid progeny (Table 4 , Fig. 2) . In other words, there was some degree of correlation between a genotypeʼs performance as an inbred and its GCA. GCA can be interpreted in terms of additive genetic variance (Griffi ng, 1956 ). Thus, breeding methods that exploit additive variation would be most appropriate for increasing fi rmness, as assessed by compression and puncture resistance, in these materials. Signifi cant, albeit small deviation, from the average GCA of parental genotypes (i.e., the SCA of the cross) was evident for all response variables indicating that there may be some exploitable non-additive variation. In agreement with the combining ability analysis, narrow-sense heritability estimates across environments for compression F max ± SE and puncture F max ± SE were relatively high, 0.94 ± 0.04 and 0.88 ± 0.003, respectively. Again, additive variance for the fruit fi rmness attributes was high.
Our results demonstrate that there is genetic variation in fruit fi rmness of the selected tomato genotypes that could be exploited in a breeding program to improve fi rmness. The results also demonstrate that different attributes may contribute to fruit fi rmness and that multiple measurement modes may be necessary to adequately detect fi rmness differences. Our results provide indirect evidence that L. cheesmanii may contribute additive genetic variance for improvement of tomato fruit fi rmness, thus potentially broadening the genetic base for fruit fi rmness. The pedigrees of the parental genotypes; variation detected in compression, relaxation, and force to puncture parameters; and the different GCA effects suggest that examining progeny of 01L648-8 X Ohio 8245 or 01L648-8 X 02L1370 will lead to the identifi cation of superior lines as fi rmness appears to be derived from different sources.
Additional studies are required to identify these quantitative trait loci (QTL) and confi rm their origin. Despite inferior phenotypes of wild species, including the L. cheesmanii accession utilized to develop a number of the breeding lines in the current study, these species contain QTLs that can substantially increase tomato fruit quality. In a number of studies, 10% to 50% of the QTLs detected in wild species were ones that had a positive effect on the trait of interest, despite the fact that the wild species phenotype was inferior to that of the cultivated parent (e.g., de Vicente and Tanksley 1993; Eshed and Zamir 1994; Kabelka et al., 2004) . Using advanced backcross QTL analysis of near-isogenic lines with introgressions from L. hirsutum Dunal and L. pimpinellifolium, QTLs that signifi cantly improved fruit fi rmness were identifi ed (Bernacchi et al., 1998) . These studies and others illustrate the potential for utilization of wild species to broaden the genetic base of fruit fi rmness and improve fruit quality. The line 01L648-8 will be a valuable resource for identifying L. cheesmanii alleles that contribute to fi rmness when introgressed into cultivated genetic backgrounds. Table 6 . Estimates of individual general combining ability effects for the tomato fruit fi rmness components force at maximum fruit deformation (Compression F max ), relaxation curve parameter A, and maximum force required for fruit puncture (Puncture F max ) in fruit produced 
